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FOREWORD
This report is a supplement to NASA CR 112036,
Final Report—Study of Low-Cost Fabrication of Ablative
Heat Shields, and is the final technical documentation
of the Task 4 work performed under Modification 1 to
Contract NAS1-10708. This supplement is submitted
in accordance with the contract statement of work.
The Task 4 program was conducted by the Pro-
duction Engineering and Development Department at
the Space Division (SD) of North American Rockwell
(NR), Downey, California, between March and July
1972.
This report documents the results of a coordinated
team ef for t with the NASA-LRC technical represent-
ative, Mr. Claud M. Pittman. The SD ef for t was
managed by L. B. Norwood.
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INTRODUCTION
This study is an extension of the studies previously reported in Refer-
ence 1 and is identified as Task 4. The objective of Task 4 is to extend
fabrication techniques and apply the knowledge and experience gained in
Task 2 of Reference 1 (as well as that of the previous contract, Reference 2)
to include the fabrication and bond-on installation of two single and two com-
pound curvature ablative heat shield panels to match the contours of an
existing DC -3 aircraft mockup structure (Figure 1). The panel sizes and
attachment locations are shown in Figure 2. In addition to the bonding of
the four contoured panels, two of the flat panels fabricated in Task 2 are to
be bonded to the nearly flat, lower surface of the wing center section.
The detailed requirements and objectives of Task 4 are as follows:
1. Fabricate two low-cost male tools for curing the contoured panels
to match the shape of the aircraft mockup.
2. Use NASA-LRC ablative compound composition SS 431 and
fabrication processes previously established in Task 2 and NASA
Contract NAS1-9943.
3.
4.
Use low -density (2. 7 to 4. 5 lb/ft3) HRP-type honeycomb core.
Select the "Flexcore" or overexpanded-type cell configuration,
depending upon the severity of the contour.
Study the necessity for a fiberglass facing by eliminating the facing
on one each of the three panel configurations before direct bond-on
application to the mockup structure. Use facing prepreg R 1714
on the other three panels.
Adhesive bond all panels to a suitably cleaned and primed aluminum
surface of the aircraft mockup using an RTV type of silicone
adhesive with properties at least comparable to RTV 560.
6. Perform a cost analysis on all contoured panels based on actual
fabrication costs. In addition, perform a cost analysis on the
bonding operation to the mockup for all three panel configurations.
7. Estimate the cost of 10 and 100 contoured panels for each of the
two contoured configurations fabricated.
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Figure 2. Attachment Locations of Ablative Heat Shield Panels
to DC-3 Mockup Structure
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SUMMARY
This study (Task 4) was divided into five major subtasks: (1) selection
of materials and processes; (2) fabrication of three low-cost tools; (3) fabri-
cation of two single and two compound curvature panels to match a DC -3
a i rcraf t mockup s t ructure; (4) bond-on installation of six panels of three
typical contours— flat, single curvature, compound curvature; (5) cost esti-
mating study for fabrication and installation of contoured panels in quantities
of 1, 10, and 100 units. A summary outline of work accomplished is shown
in Table 1.
The material and process selection ef for t resulted in f i r s t establishing
a satisfactory process for adhesive bonding two types of ablative panel sur-
faces, one with a f iberglass facing and one with no facing. A more significant
material development effort was the modification of the SS 431 NASA-LRC
ablative compound formulation to improve its handling properties. By simply
changing the elastomeric resin from RTV 602 to RTV 655 and prime coating
the nylon powder, there was a marked improvement in the adherence of the
compound. The improved composition is:
Material
Elastomer (RTV 655)
Phenolic microballoons
Glass bubbles
Nylon powder (primed with SS 4155)
Percentage
25
50
15
10
Three tools were designed and fabricated with low-cost methods to pro-
duce the single and compound contoured panels. One was a flat universal fill
and compaction fixture. The others were contoured male cure f ixtures—one
for each shape.
The four contoured (single and compound) panels were fabricated by
using techniques based on those developed under the previous contract
(Reference 2). These techniques basically consist of compacting and filling
the honeycomb core cells with ablative compound in the flat and t ransferr ing
the assembly to the contoured tool for curing under vacuum bag pressure .
The bond-on installation of the six panels (three configurations) on the
DC-3 aircraft mockup structure was accomplished by using thixotropic
RTV 560 adhesive and vacuum bag techniques.
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A comparative study of the advantages and disadvantages of a fiberglass
facing used on the bonding surface of half of the ablative panels was made.
A cost control and estimating study was performed which showed that,
in quantities of 100 units bonded with no fiberglass facings, 5. 8-cm (2-inch)
thick flat panels would cost $60 per square foot ,2 .5-cm (1-inch) thick single
contoured panels would cost $61 per square foot and 2. 5-cm (1-inch) thick
compound contoured panels would cost $104 per square foot. These costs
include fabrication and installation. The primary reason for the increased
cost of the compound panel was the high cost of the Flexcore (HRP-F35-3. 5),
which amounted to an increase of approximately $29 per square foot.
Table 1. Summary of Work Accomplishments
Subtasks
Processes or
Techniques Accomplishments
Materials and
processes
Adhesive bonding
Compounding
Tooling Design
Universal fill fixture
Single contour
Compound contour
Hand cleaning of faying surfaces
with Enthol 75 established. GE
SS 4155 primer chosen over
recommended GE SS 4004 gave
consistently better adhesion.
RTV 560 made thixotropic with
3-percent Cab-o-sil success-
fully used as the adhesive.
Flatwise tensile strengths estab-
lished for the two panel surfaces .
SS 431 formulation successfully
modified to improve handling
properties.
Tooling designed for low cost
and simplicity of use. Universal
fill fixture accommodated press
platen and vacuum bag opera
tions. Rolled sheet stock suff i -
cient for single curvature tool.
Plaster-splash tool ideal for
compound contoured tool.
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Table 1. Summary of Work Accomplishments (Cont)
Subtasks
Processes or
Techniques Accomplishments
Panel fabrication
Panel installation
Cost estimating
study
Cooky cutting
Vacuum bagging
Fill-in-flat and
vacuum form
Vacuum bagging
Dead weight
Pressure bag
Multipanel
Clean and prime
Glueline control
Material cost
comparison
Work measurement-
time studies
Cooky cutting with honeycomb
in press produced homogenous
panels. Two compound and two
single contoured panels fabri-
cated by filling in flat, vacuum
forming on male tools and
curing to required shape.
Vacuum bagging perfected for
ease; judged best method. Dead
weight and pressure bag eval-
uated in bench test but not
practical. Demonstrated bond-
ing each pair of panels up to
1.49 m^ (16 square feet) in one
bag operation. Demonstrated
overhead, horizontal, and
vertical installation techniques.
Material and labor costs estab-
lished for fabrication of con-
toured panels. Installation
costs determined for bond-on
method. Estimates made for
quantities of 1, 10, and 100 units
for each panel configuration,
including tooling, fabrication,
and bond-on installation.
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SELECTION OF MATERIALS AND PROCESSES
The materials and processes selected for the fabrication of the ablative
heat shield panels in Task 4 were either the same or refinements to those
reported in References 1 and 2. A major difference was in the selection of
core materials for the curved panels, materials which would permit filling
the honeycomb core in the flat and flexing to a contoured cure fixture. The
core used in the flat panels was Hexcel's HRP-3/8-GF12-3. 2 which has a
hexagonal cell. The core selected for the single contoured panels was
HRP-OX-3/8-GF11-2. 7. This core is overexpanded and is flexible in one
direction only. The core selected for the compound contoured panels was
HRP-F/35-3. 5, Flexcore, which is flexible in all directions.
Other materials and processes, such as those used in formulating the
ablative compound and the adhesive bonding of panels to aluminum, are
discussed below.
ABLATOR COMPOUND FORMULATION
It was planned originally in this task to use the ablative compound formu-
lation SS 431 developed by the Langley Research Center and previously used
in making six flat panels (Reference 1). During the fabrication of the first
two 1-inch thick single contoured panels, it was found that the panels were so
weak and flexible that handling damage could not be prevented. As a result,
two small test panels were made with two changes in the composition to
improve its mechanical properties. One was the replacement of the RTV 602
elastomer with RTV 655, and the other was the priming of the nylon powder
with SS 4155 which the General Electric Co. indicated was compatible with
RTV 655. Superficial abrasion tests were then conducted and observed under
a binocular microscope. This showed that a significant improvement had
been made in surface toughness and adherence of the nylon powder particles.
After notifying NASA-LRC of the results, permission was granted to make
the remaining panels with the modif ied SS 431 composition. Three panels
were made with this ablator compound with satisfactory results. The com-
plete formulas are shown as follows.
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Material
Elastomer
Phenolic microballoons
Glass bubbles
Nylon powder
Nylon powder primed
with SS 4155
SS 431
(percent)
Modified SS 431
(percent)
25 (RTV 602)
50
15
10
25 (RTV 655)
50
15
'~
10
ABLATOR BOND STRENGTH TO ALUMINUM
One of the initial concerns was that a satisfactory processing procedure
be established to assure that an adequate bond strength could be obtained in
the direct bonding of an elastomeric ablative panel to aluminum, particularly
if the fiberglass facing was removed. Therefore, 12 flatwise tensile speci-
mens, three each of four types (see Figure 3), were fabricated and tested
using the materials and processes listed below:
Preparation of Aluminum Blocks for Bonding
1. Wipe clean with MEK solvent and cheesecloth.
2. Clean with a formula one part by volume at Enthol 75 concentrate
to nine parts by volume of naphtha.
3. Wash off cleaner with tap water and cheesecloth.
4. Dry by hand rubbing with cheesecloth.
5. Apply SS 4155 silicone primer; allow to cure at RT for a minimum
of one hour before applying adhesive.
Bonding with RTV 560
1. Mix resin as follows:
RTV 560 - 96. 5 percent by weight
Cab-o-sil - 3.0 percent by weight
Catalyst - 0.5 percent by weight
2. Use a controlled 0. 040 bond line.
3. Use 34. 5 kN/m (5 psi) vacuum pressure.
4. Cure resin at RT for a minimum of 72 hours.
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Bonding with Epon 8Z8
1. Mix as follows:
Epon 828 - 50 parts by weight
Versamid 115 - 50 parts by weight
2. Cure resin at 322°K (120°F) for 12 hours.
Coating with DC 1332
Allow coating to air dry for a minimum of 30 minutes.
Specimens were fabricated to fail on MA" side (see Figure 3).
Type 1 specimen was used as the control since it had, a two-ply R 1714
fiberglass facing prebonded to the core using the procedure reported in
Task 2 of Reference 1. Type 2 was the same as Type 1 except that the two-
ply facing was peeled prior to applying the RTV 560 adhesive. Types 3 and 4
were fabricated using as-received honeycomb core. A coating of DC 1332
silicone resin was applied to the Type 3 specimen and approximately
0. 040 inch of the SS 431 ablator was removed from the Type 4 specimen.
This was accomplished by wire brushing prior to bonding. The test results
(shown in Figure 3) clearly show that the fiberglass facing of Type 1 produced
the highest average strength of all types. A check was made with Shuttle
engineering as to what flatwise strength would be required. An estimate
was made that the requirements were low and that a strength level of 103 to
207 kN/m^ (15 to 30 psi) would be satisfactory providing there was a sufficient
bond area. As a result, the surface preparation shown for the Type 4
specimen was selected for the full size panels without fiberglass facings.
Types of specimen failures are shown, in Figure 4. Note that the ablator
compound failed cohesively in all cases; therefore, the strength was largely
dependent on the bond strength at the core edges.
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2.54 BY 5.08 BY 5.08 CM
(1 BY 2 BY 2 IN.)
AIIIMIMIIM Rir»rk- SPECIMEN TYPE 2ALUMINUM BLOCK
 AyERAGE ^ KN/M2 ^  p$i)
"A" SIDE
0.040-1N. RTV560
BOND LINE ^
2 PLIES OF R 1714
1.62 CM (0.25 IN.K
S ABLATIVE REMOVED X
AND BONDED WITH
EPON 828
"B" SIDE I !
HRP CORE
FILLED WITH SS 431
2.54 BY 5.08 BY 5.08 CM
(1 BY 2 BY 2 IN.)
ALUMINUM BLOCK
HRP CORE
FILLED WITH SS 431
2.54 BY 5.08 BY 5.08 CM
SPECIMEN TYPE 3 0 BY 2 BY 2 IN.)
AVERAGE 97 KN/M2 (14 PSI) ALUMINUM BLOCK
SPECIMEN TYPE 4
AVERAGE 207 KN/M2 (30 PSI)
"A" SIDE
0.040-1 N. RTV560
/
BOND LINE
COATING OF
DC 1332
0.101 CM (0.040-IN.)'
ABLATIVE REMOVED
-2 PLIES OF R 1714^
"^0.101 CM (0.040-1 N.)'1'
RTV 560 BOND LINE
"B" SIDE
ALUMINUM BLOCK
2.54 BY 5.08 BY 5.08 CM
(1 BY 2 BY 2 IN.)
Figure 3. Flatwise Tensile Specimen Designs
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DESIGN AND FABRICATION OF LOW-COST TOOLING
Three tools were designed and fabricated to produce the single and
compound contoured panels. These are described below.
1 Universal flat compaction and fill tool. This tool is a
relatively simple low-cost design with fillers provided to
accommodate (filling in the flat) the two different honeycomb
core widths of the curved panels, as shown in Figures 5
and 6. This tool is made of almost all aluminum and consists
of a base plate, a removable picture frame, an inner flexible
silicone rubber one-piece frame, spacer and filler bars, and
a top pressure plate. The completed tool, with pressure plate
removed, is shown in Figure 7. Shims and kiss blocks are
provided to control the ablative compaction and core cooky-
cutting operations and thereby to obtain a net thickness
finished panel.
Single contoured cure fixture. The design of this simple all
aluminum tool is shown in Figure 8. The completed tool, as
shown in Figure 9, consists of an oversized roll formed
aluminum plate that is adequately reinforced to prevent dis-
tortion when being heated. The surface area is sufficient for
vacuum bag sealing of the panel and retaining strap eye bolts.
It was subsequently found that the straps were unnecessary
and, therefore, the eye bolts could be eliminated for curing
panels having a similar curvature and thickness.
3. Compound contoured cure fixture. After several low-cost
design concepts were evaluated, a plastic faced plaster cure
fixture was selected as being the most economical and satis-
factory for limited usage at cure temperatures up to 436°K
(325 °F). Since this was a standard state-of-art type tool, no
design was necessary.
A tool size of 1. 22 by 1. 37 meters (48 by 54 inches) was estab-
lished so that both compound curved panels could be cured at one
time. After marking the panel locations and tool boundaries on
the DC-3 airframe, a female plaster splash supported by wood
and hemp was taken directly from the defined area.
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The male cure fixture was then fabricated as follows:
1. Apply release agent to female cast
2. Coat with a black epoxy gel face coat
3. Add three plies of epoxy-glass cloth prepreg
4. Using vacuum bag pressure cure at room temperature
5. Remove bag and cast plaster backup reinforced with hemp
and steel pipe
6. After room temperature curing, separate from female and
bake out moisture in a 325 °K (125 °F) oven for a minimum
of 24 hours.
The completed tool is shown in Figure 10 ready for use.
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FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION OF PANELS
Due to the successful fabrication cost-reduction methods achieved
in Task 2 of this contract (Reference 1), the availability of a DC-3 aircraft
structure having areas similar to the Shuttle Orbiter, and a baseline
establishing adhesive bonding as the attachment method, it was felt that
more realistic knowledge, experience, and cost information could be gained
by fabrication and installation of two single- and two compound-contoured
panels to match the DC-3 structure. In addition, two flat panels (remaining
from Task 2) were available for bonding to the DC-3 structure. In this
section, the surface preparation of the flat panels, the fabrication methods
for single and compound contoured panels, and the installation of the six
panels will be discussed. It should be noted that one panel of each configura-
tion was fabricated with and one without a fiberglass facing to establish the
necessity of a facing.
SURFACE PREPARATION OF FLAT PANELS
One of the flat panels was prepared for bonding by solvent wiping the
fiberglass facing using fresh cheese-cloth saturated with MEK (see
Figure 11). The second flat panel was prepared by first carefully peeling
off the two-ply facing by hand and then wire brushing approximately 0. 1 cm
(0. 040 inch) of ablative compound from the cells to expose the core edges.
This prepared surface is shown in Figures 12 and 13.
FABRICATION OF SINGLE CONTOURED PANELS
The same type overexpanded honeycomb core (HRP-OX-GF11-2. 7)
was used to fabricate these panels as in Reference 2. Because it was
necessary to splice this core and because of previous difficulties encountered,
a new mechanical interlock technique was used. This was accomplished
—
simply by overlapping one piece of core over the other [about 1. 27 cm
(0.5 inch)], placing a block over the area, and tapping the block with a
mallet until the two core pieces were flush. This caused the core cells to
be partially slit creating an egg-crate type of interlocking joint. This joint
is shown in Figures 14 and 15. It is, by far, simpler and lower in cost
than the method used in the previous contract.
For the panel requiring a fiberglass facing, the same vacuum bag
curing method was used as described in Reference 2. The completed one-
ply subassembly is shown in Figure 16. Each subassembly was primed with
SC 1008 as on previous panels. The ablative compound SS 431 was mixed
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per Reference 1. Next the flat compaction and fill tool (Figure 7) was
assembled as shown in Figure 17 for compacting the ablative compound, for
the cooky-cut filling of the overexpanded honeycomb core, and for the panel
vacuum bagging transfer operation. A thin aluminum glide sheet was placed
on the base plate inside the aluminum angle picture frame. This glide sheet
was used to provide support during the flip-flop transfer to the curved cure
fixture.
The ablative compound compaction and cooky-cut core filling opera-
tions were the same as for the operations used in fabricating the flat panels
described in Task 2 of Reference 1. After removal from the press, the
cover plate was removed and a 0. 32-cm (0. 125 inch) thick silicone rubber
sheet was placed on top of the filled panel to fill the cavity flush with the
lower frame members. Then a 0.013 cm (0.005-inch) sheet of polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) was cut oversize and prepared with a zinc chrornate tape
edge seal for vacuum bagging the panel. The completely assembled arrange-
ment of the filled panel in the fill fixture is shown in Figure 17. Next, the
entire aluminum picture frame and upper filler bars were carefully removed.
Then, by carefully sliding the entire assembly an inch or so beyond the
edges of the base plate, the vacuum bag was sealed to the glide sheet and
evacuated. This made the assembly rigid for handling. A cross section of
this vacuum bagged assembly is shown in Figure 18.
Since the surface that is to be bonded to the airframe structure was
facing upward, a flip-flop operation was performed so that the bonding
surface would be against the curved-cure tool. With the entire envelope
sufficiently stiff after complete evacuation, the vacuum bagged panel was
manually turned over and placed on the curved tool and positioned to center
lines. The vacuum was released slowly and at the same time the panel was
manually flexed to the contour of the tool.
*
The vacuum bag and sealant putty were removed carefully from the
glide sheet, and the edge was trimmed off with a sharp knife. The aluminum
glide sheet and separator cloth were carefully lifted to inspect the ablative
surface.
No underfilling or other surface defects were found except in one splice
area (which was manually filled using a spatula). Next a new vacuum bag
using nylon film (Vac-Pac) was made, sealed to the curved tool surface, and
evacuated. This panel assembly was then cured in an oven at 394°K (250°F)
for 16 hours. Figure 19 shows the assembly still vacuum tight after removal
from the oven. The eye bolts provided for strapping the panel to the tool,
as was required on the previous contract (Reference 2), were not needed.
This was due to the increase in panel flexibility obtained by using a thinner
panel and by forming the panel to a larger radius of curvature.
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Figure 20 shows the cured panel after the vacuum bag removal.
Figure 21 shows the same panel after the flexible silicone rubber frame
and filler bars were removed. It may be seen that the panel edges sprang
back initially about 0. 3 cm from the tool; but after approximately 48 hours,
the panel crept back to the tool surface. Figures 22 and 23 show the finished
panel after removal from the tool. This particular panel, which was made
using the SS 431 ablative formulation and without a fiberglass facing, proved
to be very delicate and required special handling using a wooden support
cradle. In Figure 23, it will be noted that the core pattern is evident. This
was due to the embossing effect caused by the silicone rubber sheet used
during the cure operation. This proved to be beneficial since it eliminated
the necessity of having to wire brush the surface (as it was done on the flat
panel) to produce a good bonding surface.
Three single contoured panels were fabricated. The first one made,
using the SS 431 ablative composition, was so fragile that the edges were
damaged in handling and this panel was not used. The second panel was
made using extreme care. Only a slight improvement was observed in the
adherence of the ablative compound. Approval was obtained to modify the
composition (see previous discussion in this report). The third panel (with
fiberglass facing) was fabricated using the modified SS 431 composition.
This resulted in a significant improvement in surface adherence and tough-
ness. All panel densities are listed in Table 2. The fiberglass facing
increases the panel density by almost 9 kg/m^ (0. 58
Table 2. Panel Densities
Number
1
2*
3
Compound
SS 431
SS 431
SS 431 modified
Size, cm
(inches)
2. 5 by 66 by 124. 5
(1 by 26 by 49)
2.5 by 66 by 124.5
(1 by 26 by 49)
2.5 by 66 by 124. 5
(1 by 26 by 49)
Density, kg/m^
(lb/ft3)
274 (17. 13)
265 (16.54)
274 (17. 10)
*Had no fiberglass facing.
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FABRICATION OF COMPOUND CONTOURED PANELS
Since the fabrication techniques and operations for the compound con-
toured panels were so similar to those used to make the single contoured
panels, only the differences will be discussed here. First of all, it was
planned that the two panels would be made as one large 2.5- by 76.2- by
124. 5 cm (1- by 30- by 49-inch) panel up to the time of applying the fiberglass
facing to one-half of the panel. Therefore, the modified SS 43 ablative com-
pound was mixed and press compacted in the fill tool as before, except that
the side filler bars were removed. The core was cooky-cut in the flat in
the same manner as before except that the core used was Flexcore (HRP-
F/35-3.5). Also, to permit complete flexibility when transferring the
vacuum bagged panel to the compound contoured tool, the aluminum glide
sheet •was replaced with 0. 236-cm (0.093 -inch) neoprene rubber which was
extended under the aluminum picture frame. Figures 24 and 25 show the
filled (uncured) panel with all metal edge members and fillers removed
ready to seal the PVC vacuum bag to the extended neoprene lower sheet.
After the bag was fully evacuated, the panel was sufficiently rigid to handle.
It was then turned upside down onto the contoured tool, and after aligning,
the vacuum was slowly released. This allowed the panel to drape to the
contour of the tool. The PVC bag was then trimmed off at the edges and a
new nylon film vacuum bag applied and evacuated to hold the panel to the
tool during the curing operation. The vacuum bagged panel (after curing)
is shown in Figure 26. Figure 27 shows the panel after the vacuum bag was
removed and Figure 28 shows the same panel after the flexible silicone
rubber frame was removed. Again a small amount of springback (gap) was
observed along the panel edges but disappeared after allowing the panel to
lie on the tool for approximately 48 hours.
The next operation was to apply the fiberglass two-ply facing to one-
half of the panel. After evaluating at least three possible methods, the pro-
cedure selected was as follows:
1. Coat the surface to be bonded with the same epoxy base resin
used in the R 1714 facing prepreg
2. Layup one ply of the R 1714 prepreg at a time using a hot air
gun to tack in place
3. Apply parting agent on the contoured cure tool
4. Place panel back on the cure tool in the original location
5. Place silicone rubber frame around panel to protect edges
and apply a vacuum bag
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6. After evacuation, place in oven and cure at 422 °K (300CF) for
90 minutes
7. Remove vacuum bag from panel
8. Remove panel from tool, trim excess fiberglass with scissors
and cut the panel in half along the center line with a band saw
Thil procedure produced an excellent quality, accurately contoured panel
as evidenced in Figures 29 and 30. After sawing in half, the densities were
measured. The density of the panel with the facing was 286 kg/m3
(17. 85 lb/ft3) and the panel with no facing was 275 kg/m3 (17. 16 lb/ft3).
This represents a difference of 11 kg/m3 (0. 69 lb/ft3) for the density of
the facing.
INSTALLATION OF PANELS ON DC-3 MOCKUP STRUCTURE
Areas of Panel Installation
The locations selected for attachment of the six ablative panels to the
DC-3 are shown in Figure 31. Approximate panel sizes, configurations,
and work positions are indicated. All selections were made to directly
relate to areas of the Shuttle Orbiter.
Attachment System
The typical attachment system, including material types used, panel
gap distances, and adhesive thicknesses, is shown in Figure 32. The direct
bonding of the ablator to the vehicle surface required an adhesive system
that would accommodate minor local variations in the structural surface as
well as allow for thermal expansion differences. An RTV silicone adhesive,
RTV 560, was selected since it had been used successfully on the Apollo
heat shield.
Bond-On Installation of Panels
The installation was initiated by positioning of the required work-
stands, assembling the necessary installation aids and materials, and
placing the ablative heat shield panels adjacent to their respective areas
of installation.
The surface of the DC-3 test structure was prepared for bonding by
solvent cleaning the surfaces and by applying a paste etch (Enthol 75) for
the required time. The cleaning operation was completed by wiping with
a water soaked lint-free cloth and air drying.
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An RTV 560 compatible silicone primer (GE, SS 4155) was brushed
over the faying surface and air dried from one to 12 hours. Twenty-four
hours was considered to be the maximum allowable open time.
After the primer operation, panel locations on the vehicle surface
were determined by hand layout techniques. Having established exterior
locations for the panels, temporary locators were attached to the vehicle
surface with double-faced, pressure-sensitive tape (see Figure 33) and the
panels were positioned against these locators.
Vacuum bags were prepared by preassembling the bleeder cloth,
exhaust valves, vacuum valves, zinc chromate seal, etc. These bags were
applied by various techniques depending on the vehicle location (or work
position). For the downhand and vertical work positions, the preassembled
bags were attached to the vehicle surface in a retracted condition. On the
overhead position, the preassembled bag was placed on the platform of a
hydraulic jack work holder before placing the panels.
The panels were prepared for installation using a serrated doctor blade
for applying a 0. 10- to 0. 13-cm (0. 040- to 0. 050-inch) layer of adhesive
(RTV 560). Two panels, from 0. 93 m2 (10 f t2) to 1.49 m2 (16 f t2) , were
installed each time. For the overhead installation, the two flat panels were
placed on the work holder; gap spacers were installed; the panels were
jacked up to the vehicle surface and positioned against the locators; the vac-
uum bag was installed and evacuated; the gage was checked for application
pressure of 13.6 kN/m2 (2 psi); and the panels were cured at room tem-
perature for a minimum of eight hours under vacuum. After curing, the
vacuum bag was removed. The installed flat panels are shown in Figure 34.
Note that a new skin was previously attached to the original DC-3 surface to
obtain a smooth leak tight surface.
On the upper fuselage, the single contoured panels, after coating with
adhesive, were installed in the same manner as the flat panels, except that
no work holder or supporting jack stand was required. The panels, after
vacuum bagging, are shown in Figure 35. The completed panel installation
is shown in Figure 36.
On the forward side fuselage, the compound contoured panels were
installed after applying the adhesive. The techniques used were the same
as for the single contoured panels. The only difference was that these
panels were applied directly over the rough brazier-head riveted structure
instead of onto a smooth one piece skin. Since the structure had been pre-
viously leak tested and only a small drop in vacuum occurred, no structural
sealing was required. The panels are shown under vacuum bag pressure in
Figure 37 and the completed panel installation is shown in Figure 38.
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After all panels were installed, the final operation consisted of filling
the gaps between adjacent panels with RTV 560, using an air-operated caulk-
ing gun. This filler seal was cured for six hours at room temperature.
•
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COST CONTROL AND ESTIMATING STUDY
COST CONTROL
The normal timecard, general order, and subaccount reporting system
was used in the fabrication and bonding of the two single and two compound
contoured panels.
COST ESTIMATING STUDY
Fabrication and Bonding Man-Hour Estimating Rationale
_^——
To estimate the cost of 1, 10, and 100 panels, time study and actual
expended hours cost analysis methods were used. These costs were then
compared with the costs of the SK 058322-151 and -161 panels fabricated in
Task 2 of this contract (see Reference 1).
Task 4 also required the bonding of six panels to the DC-3 structural
mockup. The two flat panels were fabricated previously in Task 2, as
reported in Reference 1.
The actual hours expended on the fabrication and bonding of the panel
assemblies on the DC-3 mockup are shown in Table 3. These times were
subjected to the same least square regressional analysis as employed on the
previous 12 panels using the Wright curve theory programmed on the GE 440
computer. The previously established 84. 4-percent cost reduction curve
(CRC) was used to extrapolate the first unit hours cost listed in Table 4.
It should be noted that the lower cost of the compound contoured panels
is attributed to a different method of fabrication and assembly than that used
for flat or single contoured panels. The compound contoured panels are
only 0. 46 m2 (5 ft2) versus 0. 74 m2 (8 ft2) for the flat and single contoured
panels. The fabrication of all details (except the fiberglass facing) and
assembly of the compound contoured panels were produced as a single
0. 93-m2 (10-f t2) unit. After curing to contour and bonding the fiberglass
facing to one-half of the panel, the panel was cut in half making two
0. 46-m2 (5-f t 2 ) panels.
For a program of only 10 units, the improvement, i. e. , learning,
would tend to follow the original CRC of 84.4 percent. However, a program
of 100 units would be expected to have a steeper learning curve as a result
of a higher production rate. Additionally, less than one percent of the
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operations time is expended on machine-paced activity. For this reason,
it was deemed appropriate to use an 80-percent CRC for programs of
100 or more units. The hours summary estimates for fabrication and
bonding (using an 84.4-percent CRC for a lot of 10 units and an 80-percent
CRC for 100 units) are given in Table 5.
Dimensional Tooling Estimate Rationale
Dimensional tooling estimates were based upon tooling experience on
the development program and analysis of production contract requirements.
The sustaining calculations for 10 and 100 units were based on a 106-percent
sustaining slope. Hours and cost estimates do not provide for multiple rate
tooling, and on single and compound contour panels, the estimates are
limited to only one contoured area. The lower cost estimates for the com-
pound contoured tooling (compared with the single contoured tooling) were
based on making two panels from one cure fixture.
Planning Estimate Rationale5
—— - —
Production planning and production control operations are based on
NR experience on previous programs. For the f irs t unit, the historical
experience factor of 1Z percent of fabrication hours was used. The esti-
mates for 10 and 100 units were established by using a factor of 3/4 hour
for each ticket in a lot of 9 and a factor of 1/2 hour for each ticket in a lot
of 99.
Material and Labor Cost Estimate
Material costs are estimated as shown in Table 6. It should be noted
that a 20-percent loss and scrap factor has been included. This factor
could be reduced in large production operations. Material and labor costs
for units of 1, 10, and 100 are summarized in Table 7.
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Table 3. Recapitulation of Actual Hours Expended per Completed
Panel and Installation
Operation
Fabrication core
Cut core to size
Splice typical ox core
Clean core (vacuum)
Cut scrim cloth
Layup and cure scrim to core
Retrim core to tool size
Prime core
Mix ablative compound
Prime nylon filler
Weigh out fillers and resins
Mix materials and refrigerate
Fabricate ablator panel
Prepare mold
Distribute compound in tool
Compact filler and press
core in filler
Disassemble fill tool and
bag uncured panel
Transfer panel to contour
tool and bag for cure
Remoye bag and strip panel
from tool
Cut scrim*;loth (2 ply)
Coat layup and cure scrim
to panel
Trim panel to size
Apply RTV surface coat
Weigh and measure
Install panel to DC-3 structure
Clean and prime surface
Apply RTV 560 to back of
panel
Locate and bag panels to
structure for cure
Remove vacuum bag and
locators
Flat Panel
Without
Facing
(hours)**
0.4
0. 7
0. 5
0.2
1.8
Flat Panel
With
Facing
(hours)**
.
0.4
0. 7
0. 5
0 . 2
rr
Single
Contoured
Without
Facing
(hours)
0. 3
0.6
0 .4
1. 1
2 . 4
1.2
4. 4
1.8
1.5
2 . 4
1.3
1. 7
0. 5
0. 5
0. 3
15.6
0.4
0. 7
0.6
0 .2
1.9
Single
Contoured
With
Facing
(hours)
0 . 3
0 .6
0 .4
0. 3
0.9
0 .2
1. 1
3.8
0 .6
1.2
4 .4
1.8
1.5
2 . 4
1.3
1.7
0 .5
0 .5
0 .3
16.2
0.4
0 .7
0.6
0.2
1.9
Compound
Contoured
Without
Facing
(hours )
0. 2
0. 3
1.0
1. 5*
0. 3
0.6
2 . 2
0 .9
0. 8
1. 5
0. 7
1. 1
0. 3
0. 5
0. 3
0. 3
9.5*
0. 3
0.6
0.8
0.2
1.9
Compound
Contoured
With
Facing
(hours)
0. 2
0. 3
1.0
1. 5*
0. 3
0.6
2 . 2
0. 9
0. 8
1. 5
0. 7
1. 1
0. 3
0. 5
1.0
0 .5
0. 3
0. 3
11.0*
0.3
0.6
0. 8
0 .2
1.9
*Fabrication and assembly - Form as one unit; then cut to make two panels
**Previously fabricated panels; see Reference 1 for actual hours
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Table 6. Material Costs for Fabrication and Installation of Panels
Item With R 1714 Facing Without Facing
FLAT 5- BY 61- BY 122-CM (2- BY 24- BY 48-INCH) PANELS
Fabrication
1. HRD-3/8-GF12-3 .2 (core)
2. Reliabond R 1714 prepreg (backing)
3. Elastomer (RTV 602)
4. Phenolic microballoona (BJO-0930)
5. Glass bubbles (B-30B)
6. Nylon powder (Polypenco 66D)
7. Miscellaneous expendables
Installation
1. Metal primer (SS 4155)
2. Adhesive (Thixotropic RTV 560)
3. Miscellaneous expendables
$ 84.00
12. 00
26. 00
15.00
3. 00
8. 00
15.00
163. 00 + 20%
33.00
$196. 00
$ 1.00
16. 00
4. 00
$ Z l . O O
$ 84.00
—26. 00
15.00
3. 00
8. 00
15. 00
151. 00
30.00
$181. 00
$ 1. 00
16. 00
4. 00
+ 20%
$ 21.00
SINGLE CURVATURE 2.5- BY 61- BY 122-CM (1- BY 24- BY 48-INCH) PANEL
Fabrication
1. HRP-OX3/8GF11-2. 7 (core)
2. Reliabond R 1714 prepreg (backing)
3. Elastomer (RTV 655)
4. Phenolic microballoons (BJO-0930)
5. Glass bubbles (B-30B)
6. Nylon powder (Polypenco 66D)
7. Primer SS 4155
8. Miscellaneous expendables
.
Installation
1. Metal primer (SS 4155)
2. Adhesive (Thixotropic RTV 560)
3. Miscellaneous expendables
$ 64.00
12.00
24. 00
7.50
1. 50
4. 00
5.50
17. 50
136.00 + 20%
27.00
$163.00
$ 1.00
16.00
4.00
$ 21. 00
$ 64. 00
—24.00
7. 50
1. 50
4.00
5. 50
17. 50
124. 00
25. 00
$149. 00
$ 1. 00
16. 00
4. 00
+ 20%
$ 21.00
COMPOUND CURVATURE 2.5- BY 38- BY 122-CM (1- BY 15- BY 48-INCH) PANEL
Panel Fabrication
1. Flexcore (HRP/F35-3. 5)
2. Backing (reliabond R 1714 prepreg)
3. Elastomer (RTV 655)
4. Phenolic microballoons (BJO-0930)
5. Glass bubbles (B-30B)
6. Nylon powder (Polypenco 66D)
7. Primer (SS 4155)
8. Miscellaneous expendables
Installation
1. Metal primer (SS 4155)
2. Adhesive (Thixotropic RTV 560)
3. Miscellaneous expendables
$185.00
7.50
15.00
4.70
0. 90
2. 50
3.40
11.00
$230. 00 + 20%
46.00
$276.00
$ 0. 50
10.00
2. 50
$ 13.00
$185.00
—15.00
4.70
0. 90
Z. 50
3.40
11. 00
$222. 50
44. 50
$267. 00
$ 0. 50
10. 00
2.50
$ 13.00
+ 20%
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Considerable manufacturing experience, ranging from mixing and
handling materials to fabricating and installing (bonding) large contoured
and multiple panels, was gained during this program. The DC-3 test model
structure contributed immeasurably toward obtaining real experience which
can be transferred to the installation of the thermal protection system (TPS)
on the Space Shuttle. Some of the more significant conclusions reached in
this program are:
1. A satisfactory panel attachment bond strength can be obtained
without the use of a panel fiberglass facing.
2. The SS 431 ablative compound was found to be too fragile for
handling large, thin panels, but the modified SS 431 composition
with RTV 655 and SS 4155 primed nylon powder produced
excellent quality panels that could be handled satisfactorily.
3. Accurate contoured surfaces of the intended TPS installation
area can be reproduced by the "plaster splash" technique.
4. Simple low-cost tooling using plastic faced plaster cure fixtures
was proved satisfactory for fabrication of compound contoured
panels.
5. The technique of filling in the flat and vacuum forming to complex
curvature cure fixtures was shown to be a very feasible, eco-
nomical, high-quality method of fabricating contoured panels to
net thicknesses.
6. The installed panel can be located on the structure by use of key-
arranged aluminum angles, temporarily adhered to the structure
with a double faced polyurethane pressure-sensitive adhesive
tape. Ablative panels can be bonded over rivets without difficulty.
7. Vacuum bag bonding of TPS panels to the structure (provided it is
reasonably leak proof) or on carrier panels is an economical,
simple, reproducible, reliable method. In addition, this method
also aids in the removal of air and volatiles trapped between the
panel and the vehicle skin.
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8. Spacing and location of ablative panels in respect to installation
bonding to the structure are not highly critical since the ablative
panels can be fabricated to an oversize dimension and subsequently
trimmed to fit.
9. Glueline control for ablatives can be maintained by use of shim
buttons of required thickness made from aluminum or cured
silicone rubber sheet.
10. Panels without a facing adapted to structural variations readily.
11. At least 1. 49 m2 (16 ft2) of panel area can be satisfactorily
bonded with one vacuum bag at a time.
12. An improved surface preparation procedure was established
using SS 4155 primer when bonding panels with RTV 560.
IS. Cost estimates were made (using time study information from
the actual fabrication and installation of flat and curved panels)
that showed the following cost comparison in quantities of 10
and 100 units.
Cost per Square Foot
Panel Type
(Without Facing)
Flat
Single contour
Compound contour
10 Units
117
140
180
100 Units
60
61
104
14. Most of the increased cost of the compound contoured panels was
due to the high cost of Flexcore ($29. 00 per square feet more
than for over-expanded core).
From the results of work performed in Task 4, the following recom-
mendations are made for further consideration for study:
1. Further improve the SS 43 ablative compound by priming the
phenolic microballoons.
2. Improve the panel strength by either increasing the cure temper-
ature to 422°K (300°F) or postcuring if necessary for other
operations.
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3. Eliminate the fiberglass facing if the previously noted improve-
ments are made. This change would result in both a weight and
cost savings.
4. Replace the costly honeycomb core with low-cost chopped glass
fibers or equivalent, if possible.
5. Upgrade the various installation shop aid tooling by design,
fabrication, and tool tryout demonstrations.
6. Perform studies on automation in respect to RTV 560 adhesive;
mixing, dispensing, and application to both the ablative panels
and structure surfaces.
7. Improve methods for prebond surface preparation and primer
application operations.
8. Incorporate the use of a reusable form-fitting vacuum bag with
permanent mechanical seals for rapid application and removal
with minimum cleanup.
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